Welcome to the Powwow & Event Schedule sponsored by The Wandering Bull, LLC
Please read each listing for details. If you need more information, PLEASE call the event sponsor.
We have listed the information provided by the event sponsor.
The Wandering Bull, LLC will have a booth set up at events in italic type.

March 8th UNACC’S 14th Annual Bear Feast ( wake up) UNACC 29 Antietam St Fort Devens MA
unacc29@gmail.com 978-772-1306 www.unacc.org
March 21 & 22nd Maple Day Mt. Kearsarge Indian Museum 18 Highlawn Rd Warner NH
info@indianmuseum.org 603-456-2600 indianmuseum.org NT
March 28 Aquidneck Indian Council Art and Craft Fair & Cultural Gathering 7 Valley Rd
Middletown RI 401-683-4589 aquidneck_indian@verizon.net
April 11th LIHA Sugar Run Pow Wow Winhisquam Regional High School, 435 Main St, Tilton NH
Deb Perry 603-723-4982 or Sue 508-282-1274
April TBA University of Mass Amherst Powwow Univ of Mass Curry Hicks Cage 102 Curry Hicks Way
Amherst MA
April TBA Brown University Spring Thaw Powwow -Pizzitola Sports Center Hope St & Lloyd Ave
Providence RI
May 2 & 3 23rd Annual Two Nations Powwow Felton Field 120 Old Coldbrook Rd Barre MA
ELKSBEAR_1@CHARTER.NET 508-791-3770
May 9 & 10 Powwow Annual Dartmouth Dartmouth Green (Rain Location Leede Arena) Hanover NH
Native.American.Program@dartmouth.edu 603-464-2110 Kianna Burke

May 9th Chaubunagungamaug Nipmuck Indian Council New Year Moon Celebration
Nipmuck Reservation School St Webster MA Tom Morse 508-344-1260
May 16 &17th UNACC’s 25th Annual Unity Days Powwow UNACC 29 Antietam St Fort Devens MA
unacc29@gmail.com 978-772-1306 http://www.unacc.org/
May 16 & 17th Honoring of the Elders Powwow 194 Depot Rd Tamworth NH 603-617-5852
May 23 & 24th AIS Annual Powwow 4-H Camp Marshall 92 Mc Cormick Rd Spencer MA
ais-inc@earthlink.net arthurwtate@hotmail.com
May 23 & 24th Spring Planting Moon Powwow Marshfield Fairgrounds 140 Main St Marshfield MA
mcnaa@aol.com 617-642-1683 MCNAA.org
May 30 & 31st WIIC 39TH Annual Powwow Treasure Valley Boy Scout Reservation
394 Pleasantdale Rd Rutland MA wiiccenter@yahoo.com 774-578-5385 wiiccenter.com
June 13 & 14th  Wollomonuppoag Indian Council Powwow National Shrine of our Lady of Lasalette
947 Park Street Attleboro MA Wollomonuppoag.council@yahoo.com 508-680-6419
July 4 & 5th Medicine Bear Powwow Brookvale Pine Farm 154 Martin Rd Fremont NH
603-986-5235 603-998-0475 plilly37@gmail.com

July TBA Calico Dancers Powwow Mareau Rec. So Glens Falls NY
July 3,4 & 5 99th Annual Mashpee Wampanoag Powwow Mashpee Wampanoag Powwow Grounds
483 Great Neck Road South, Mashpee MA powwow@mwtribe-nsn.gov 508-477-0208

July 11 &12th 21st Annual Powwow Mt. Kearsarge Indian Museum 18 Highlawn Rd Warner NH
info@indianmuseum.org 603-456-2600 indianmuseum.org

July 11th  Chaubunagungamaug Nipmuck Indian Council Planting Moon Celebration
Chaubunagungamaug Nipmuck Reservation School St Webster MA Tom Morse 508-344-126

July 18 &19th N.H.I.N.A.C. 18th Annual Wells Beach Harbor Powwow Wells Harbor Park Wells Me
Sandy Chase 603-651-8769 ponywoman52@aol.com

July 25 & 26th LIHA - Learners Weekend 109 Osgood Rd Sanbornton NH
Vendors Deb Perry 603-723-4982

July 26th 97th Annual Powwow Hassanamesit Reservation 80 Brigham Hill Rd Grafton MA 01519
cr writings@aol.com 508-853-5575 Cheryll Holley

August 1 & 2nd N.H.I.N.A.C. Annual Saco River Powwow Hussey Field N.Conway NH
Sandy Chase 603-651-8769 ponywoman52@aol.com

August 1 & 2nd Annual Pocumtuck Homelands Festival Unity Park First St Montague MA
nolumbekaproject.org nolumbekaproject@gmail.com 413-773-9818

August 8 & 9 345th Annual August Meeting (Powwow)
Narragansett Indian Tribe Narragansett Indian Church Grounds (off Rte 2)
Charlestown RI adstanton@nitribe.org 401-364-1100 ext 275

August 8 & 9th Attean Family Powwow Gray Animal Wildlife Park 56 Game Farm Road,
Gray, Maine 978-357-3525

August 15 & 16th Annual Wigwam Festival Fort Shantok, Uncasville, CT Mohegan.nsn.us
August 15 & 16th Ever After Mustang Rescue Powwow 463 West St Biddeford ME
www.mustangrescue.org 603-986-5235 603-998-0475 plilly37@gmail.com

August 15 & 16th 24th Annual Mawiomi of Tribes John Dennis 214 Doyle Rd, Caribou, ME 04736
Cultural.director@micmac-nsn.gov 207-764-1972

August 15 & 16 Dancing with the Spirits PW 210R Turners Falls Rd, Turners Falls MA 413-367-9776

August 22 & 23 Medicine River Powwow 26 River Run Gibertville MA 774-200-6058

TBA - Annual Nelhegan Abenaki Heritage Gathering Mt Norris Scout Reservation
Abenakitribe.org

September 5 & 6th North Country Inter-tribal Powwow 934 Elm St Newport ME
edward_littlefield@yahoo.com 207-341-2935

September 5 & 6th LIHA 48th Annual Powwow 109 Osgood Rd Sanbornton NH
Vendors Deb Perry 603-723-4982 Drums and Dancers Contact: Sue 508-282-1274

September 12 & 13th Annual Intertribal Powwow Plug Pond Sanders Rd (off Mill St) Haverhill MA
mcnna@aol.com 617-642-1683 MCNAA.org

September 12 & 13th Gathering of the Tribes 890 Lutheran Rd East Greenbush NH
518-477-4872 Brownie Chief Straight Arrow
September 12 & 13th Annual Nipmuck Powwow Lake Siog Park Dug Hill Rd Holland MA  
acw1213@verizon.net 508-347-7829 Kenneth White

September 12 & 13 Sacred Spirits 13th Annual Intertribal Pow Wow Sunrise Road, Naples, Maine  
207-615-1110 or 207-749-2911 sacredspiritsdrum@yahoo.com

September 19 & 20th GLICA's Annual Bedford VA Hospital Powwow  
Bedford VA Hospital, 200 Springs Rd in Bedford MA. Tom Libby 978-677-7153

September 26th Natick and Ponkapoag Praying Indian Powwow and Harvest Celebration  
Cochituate State Park Rte 30 Wayland/Natick line, MA (617)-480-7138

September 26th AIS Homecoming Powwow -H Camp Marshall 92 Mc Cormick Rd Spencer MA  
ais-inc@earthlink.net or Dennis 781-467-8893

September 26th Annual Harvest Gathering Native American Inter-tribal Council of W. MA  
E. Campus Springfield College 701 Wilbraham Rd, Springfield MA NT 413-205-7096

September 27th Harvest Moon Mt. Kearsarge Indian Museum 18 Highlawn Rd Warner NH  
info@indianmuseum.org 603-456-2600 indianmuseum.org

October 3rd The Wandering Bull, LLC Open House  
312 Martin Rd Washington NH  Food * Friends* 20% off everything in stock  
603-495-2700 Sales@WanderingBull.com WanderingBull.com

October 10 & 11th 13th Abenaki Heritage Weekend MI-TE- JO Campground  
111 Mitejo Rd, Milton, NH 03851 wasos@yahoo.com 603-473-2746 Alice Stevens

October 10th Chaubunagungamaug Nipmuck Indian Council Harvest Moon Celebration  
Chaubunagungamaug Nipmuck Reservation School St Webster MA  
Tom Morse 508-344-1260

October 18th UNACC’S 25th Annual Fall Feast & Pot Luck Fort Devens -UNACC  
29 Antietam St Fort Devens MA  
unacc29@gmail.com 978-772-1306 Matt - Lorena or Nancy

November 8th Bear Feast & Pot Luck 29 Antietam St Fort Devens MA  
unacc29@gmail.com 978-772-1306 Matt - Lorena or Nancy

November 7th Wollomonuppoag Fall Fundraiser Wampanoag Rod and Gun Club  
78 Cross St Seekonk MA  
wollomonuppoag.council@yahoo.com

December 5th Annual Leonard Bayrd Memorial Pow Wow / Toy Drive Moose Lodge #1511,  
140 North St North Reading, MA 978-357-3525

December 12th Chaubunagungamaug Nipmuck Indian Council Nikkomo 4 Church Street  
Webster MA  
Tom Morse 508-344-1260

Want to list your event?  Visit Powwowschedule.com  
Event listing requests must be submitted in writing.  
The Wandering Bull, LLC P.O. Box 496 Washington NH 03280

Follow us!
Stoney Bear Honour Our People
KEPMITE’LSULTINEJ: Honour
Our People by Stoney Bear is a
collection of 14 tracks by the Northern
Contemporary Mi’kmaq drum Stoney
Bear. They hail from Cape Breton
Island. This collection includes Contest
songs, Intertribal, a Sneak Up, a Crow
Hop and more!
5301-101-012 $21.95 ea.

Medicine Walk
In this book, Laurie Lacey explores
insights and practices related to personal
growth. Lacey (who also wrote Mikmaq
Medicines) promotes the natural world
as a balm to the stress and frustrations of
modern civilization.
You will find several exercises that en-
courage observation and imagination as
you enjoy the outdoors. Lacey includes
brief discussions of wild plants and how
they can be used. He also offers sugges-
tions for rituals related to gratitude and
spiritual purification.
5000-007-017 $15.95 ea.

Medicine Wheel Mug
Everyone will love our Mug – Medicine
Wheel Turtle! Our newest mug features a
Turtle with the Four Directions colors on his
shell. This design appears on BOTH sides of
the mug!
Our Medicine Wheel Turtle Mug holds 11
ounces.
6005-000-004 $12.95 ea.

There is always
something NEW
at
The Wandering Bull, LLC
Visit our website often
WanderingBull.com